
Outstanding Senior Award Goes
To County Youth At Penn State

Two winners were announced woic Sheryl Long Vanco. food
recently for the “Outstanding technology maior from Edinboro
Senior Award” in the College of end foi merly of Huntingdon.
Agriculture at The Pennsjl- and John J Frey of Quarryvillc,
Vania State University. Honoied majoi in animal science.
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Calf Scour Boluses Save $1.19
Calfsaver Tablets Save $129
Handi-Udder Ointment Save 94fi
Mastitis is always a threat. Pro-
tect yourself by keeping these
proved remedies on hand. Use
Masticort to treat acute mastitis.
Use Agway NPS/50 to-' control
infections in the herd. Together
they have the broad-spectrum
controls needed for chronic and
acute mastitis.

Stock up on these and other
remedies now at Agway stores
and representatives.

Agway
Lancaster Store New Holland Store

Manheim Pike and 219 S Railroad Ave.
Dillerville ßoad 354-2146Lancaster

394-0541

Quorryville Store
27 E. 4th St.

786-2126

43 & G Feed & Supply
872 Mt. Joy Road

Manheim
665-5001

M. M. Good & Son
R. D. #1

Gordonville
768-3781

Henry B. Hoover, Inc.
27 N. State St.

Ephrata
733-6593

Mrs. Jacob L. Kurtz
1160 N Market St.

Elizabethtown
367-5430

John E, Melhorn Wilson M. Scott
334 Donegal Spring Rd. R. D. #1

Mt. Joy Willow Street
653-4485 464-3521
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Presented this year for the
first time, the "Outstanding Sen-
io> Award" leplaccs the "Mr.
Agriculture" citation bestowed
in previous years upon an out-
standing student in the College
of Agriculture The award is
sponsoied by Coaly Society, an
honoiary undergiaduatc group

Sheiyl Vanco’s most chcnshed
honor was being selected “Miss
College of Agi (culture” in 1966-
07 She won fust place in the
Guldm Public Speaking Con-
test, sponsoied by Coaly Society
She has seived as a icpresenta
li\e to the Ag Student Council
And she was editor of the “Ag
Hill Breeze” and the "Penn State
Danyinan ”

Sheiyl has been active as
seuetaiy to the Campus 4H
Club, the Daily Science Club,
the Food Technology Club, and
Coaly Society As a member of
the dany cattle judging team,
Sheiyl placed sixth in piesent-
mg oral reasons at the National
Collegiate Daily Cattle Judging
Contest held in Columbus, Ohio.
She ranked 12th at the Inter-
national Collegiate Dairy Cattle
Judging Contest in Chicago.
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STATE LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION of congratula-
John Frey is president of the tion is presented to Henry Hackman, Manheim R 2, (right),

Ag Student Council. He served by state Rep. Jack Horner, for outstanding work in conser-
as assistant beef superintendent va tjon The presentation was made Tuesday evening at the
Little* International Livestock L

f
aflCa^er Co™tjLSoll and Water District Annual Meeting

Exposition He represented the at the Farm and Home Center. L. F. Photo
Block and Bridle Club at a na-
tional meeting of undergraduate # Hackman upon and each tecalled some
student livestock clubs in Chic- (Continued from Paffe 1) phase of his work that was out-
age.

°

standing. Such woids as piac-
_ , .

,
, bis farm showing practices from tical, integrity, fuendship, bos-

John is business manager of an air.view Benjamin F pitality and somebody who cai es,
the “Ag Hill Breeze” and is a Weav er, Chairman of the County were used to describe Hackman.
Coaly Society member He was commissioners, presented aa member of both the meats j for servicef t 0 the Dis-judging team and the livestock £ic j*
judging team He ranked 9th
rt the North Central Livestock Then it was Chailes Slaton,
Judging Contest at Ohio State public information officei of the
University. He was 10th highest Soil Conservation Disti ict, who
individual at the Eastern Nation- presented a slide exposition
al Livestock Exposition in Tim- tracing Hackman’s interest in
onium, Md., and was high in- land conservation and finally
dividual in judging Angus cattle Funk presented a scrap book
at the Pennsylvania Livestock with some 55 letters of con-
Exposition, Harrisburg. gratulations.

______

Throughout the evening
fi lends ot Hackman were called

Slaton told the audience that
in the beginning Hackman’s
conseivation moves at his Man*
heim faim weren’t the most pop*
ular things with his neighbors.

“But in time, the neighbors
began to look over the fence at
Henry’s place and later the ap-
pearance of their farmland be-
gan to change,” he said.

In citing some of Hackman’s
feats, the conservation official
said he had drained his land,
planted new grasses, improved
his cattle herds and still taught
science to youngsters.

Hackman also is a science

teacher at Donegal High School.
Robert G Struble, executive

vice president, Brandywine Val-
ley Association, West Chester,
compared Hackman’s way of
life with a poem of Douglas
Malloch’s, “Life’s Tiue Values.”

Weaver labeled the conserva-
tionist a man who has lived and
preached the good life Weaver
said he had known Hackman
since the time both were school
teachers

Finally Hackman stepped to
the lecturn

“I’ve got mixed emotions
about this It’s just awfully
hard to believe all of this can
be happening to me tonight,”
he said

Health Aid Service
Being Provided

The Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion of Lancaster County is now
providing Homemaker-Home
Health Aide service to the resi-
dents of Lancaster County,
Homemakers, who are piofes-
sionally supervised, are mature,
understanding women, experi-
enced in caring for children and
managing a home.

They have been trained also
to care for the elderly, the han-
dicapped, and the chronically
ill in their own homes. If you,
or anyone you know, needs this
helping service, call The Visit-
ing Nuise Association, 397 8251
for moie information.

There are about 75 million
hoises in the woild about 23
million less than 10 yeais ago.

Denver is our highest state
capitol, Boston, the hugest and
Caison City, the smallest


